
Unit 1 I like~ 

 

Pattern 01 I like 좋아하는 일/행동. 

1. I like listening to pop music. 

I like listening to pop music because I can relieve my stress from work. 

2. I like going to the gym. 

I like going to the gym because I can work out. 

3. I like watching fun movies. 

I like watching fun movies because I can kill time watching them. 

 

Pattern 02 My favorite ~ is  좋아하는 것 

1. My favorite singer (가수) is singer’s name (가수 이름). The reason why I like singer’s name (가

수 이름) is that subject+verb (주어+동사). 

->My favorite singer is a Korean group called Black Pink. The reason why I like Black Pink is 

that they are the best performers in the world. 

2. My favorite movie (영화) is movies’ name (영화 이름). The reason why I like movie’s name (영

화 이름) is that subject+verb (주어+동사). 

->My favorite movie is Titanic. The reason why I like Titanic is that it is the best movie that I have 

watched. 

3. My favorite café (카페) is café’s name (카페 이름). The reason why I like café’s name (카페 

 이름) is that subject+verb (주어+동사). 

->My favorite café is Coffeebean. The reason why I like Coffebean is that it is the best place to 

 talk with my friends. 

 

 

Let’s learn about patterns. 



Sample Question 

 

You indicated in the survey that you like to listen to music. What type of music do you listen 

to? Who is your favorite singer? 

 

Sample Answer 

I like listening to music because I can relieve my stress, and I love listening to 

music because it makes me happy. So, I listen to music when I feel sad. My 

favorite singer is a Korean group called Black Pink. The reason why I like Black 

Pink is that they are the best performers in the world. Also, I think that the best 

thing about Black Pink is that they are cute and talented. I like listening to 

music, but I do not like hip hop music. 

 

Vocabulary 

 

listen to ~을 듣다  

music 음악  

relieve 해소하다  

called ~라는(이름의)  

talented 재능이 있는 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Make your own Answer 

 

 

 

Teacher’s feedback 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Unit 2 They are~ 

Let’s learn about patterns. 

 

Pattern 01 They look~ 

1. He/She looks+Adjective 

->He is creative, and he looks handsome. He is good at making new artworks. 

->He is talented, and he looks happy. He is the best dancer in Korea. 

->She is energetic, and she looks pretty. She loves working out. 

2. They look+Adjective 

->They are talkative, and they look tired. They are always noisy. 

->They are sociable, and they look brave. 

Pattern 02 They must/have to/should~ 

1. Subject+must+base form of verb 

->I must wear a glove. 

->You must go and see that animal. 

2. Subject+have to+base form of verb 

->I have to do laundry. 

->You have to clean your kitchen. 

3. Subject+must not+base form of verb 

->You must not yell at me. 

->I must not run. 

 

 

 



Sample Question 

 

Tell me about the family or friends you like to visit. Who are these people? What are they like? 

 

Sample Answer 

I am going to tell you about my parents because I like visiting them. Firstly, my 

dad is positive. He is always busy, but he looks very happy. You know, he can 

drive, so he enjoys going shopping by himself on weekends. Also, my mom is 

hard-working. She always wakes up early and does housework. Even though she 

has a job, she does the laundry, does the dishes and does the cleaning as well. 

I think that both are active, so they are talkative. Also, they look happy. Therefore, 

I love them. 

 

Vocabulary 

 

firstly 먼저 

positive 긍정적인 

by oneself 혼자 

hard-working 부지런한, 성실한 

even though 비록 ~할지라도 

do the laundry 빨래하다 

do the dishes 설거지를 하다 

as well ~도, 또한 

talkative 말이 많은, 수다스러운 

 

 

 



Make your Own Answer 

 

 

Teacher’s feedback 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 




